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 944 sq ft
 Video and virtual walk-through available
 AC/comfort cooling
 lift
 luxury furniture and fully fitted kitchen
 porter and building manager on site
 24/7 emergency line
 underground Parking


3 Bedroom Apartment in Merchant Square, Paddington, Marylebone, London W2.

https://qinvestments.london/


Merchant Square, Paddington, Marylebone, London W2
Are you ready for a slice of luxury living in one of London's most desirable locations? Introducing a stunning 3 bedroomapartment in the heart of Paddington, just moments away from Hyde Park and Mayfair.
This beautiful 944 sq ft apartment is furnished with top-of-the-line furniture, making it the epitome of sophisticated living. Avirtual walk-through of the property is available, allowing you to explore every corner of this magnificent apartment from thecomfort of your own home.
The property is equipped with AC/comfort cooling and is located in a modern building with a lift and porter service, ensuringyour comfort and security. You will also have access to 24/7 emergency support, giving you peace of mind at all times. Andwith underground parking included, you can rest assured that your vehicle is safe and secure.
The location of this apartment is second to none. You'll be spoiled for choice with the abundance of shops and restaurantson your doorstep, and with excellent transport links via buses and the underground, you'll never be far from anything youneed.
In just a 5-minute walk, you can be strolling through the beautiful greenery of Hyde Park or shopping in the world-famousdepartment stores of Oxford Street. And with the property's close proximity to Mayfair, you'll be rubbing shoulders with theelite and dining in some of London's finest restaurants.
Whether you're a family, a professional couple or a group of friends, this apartment has everything you need for aneffortless and enjoyable living experience. The fully fitted kitchen is perfect for cooking up a storm, and the luxuriousfurnishings throughout will make you feel like royalty.
This property is located between Paddington and Marylebone, two of London's most prestigious postcodes, and is just ashort walk away from Regent's University, University of Westminster, UCL, and London Business School, making it theideal location for students or professionals.
Living in Paddington offers a perfect balance of city life and green space, and this apartment offers you the opportunity toexperience the best of both worlds. With a stunning interior, outstanding location, and all the amenities you could ask for,this apartment truly offers all the perks of luxury London living. So don't wait, call or whatsapp +447985487333 now toarrange a viewing and secure your slice of paradise. Ref. RLMS809.
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CONTACT US
Have a question for us? Please get in touch.

Q INVESTMENTS INTERNATIONAL LTD
T: +44 (0) 7985 487333

E: office@qinvestments.london

INVESTMENTS, REAL ESTATE & LIFESTYLE

Stay connected
Please visit our social media pages.You can now find us on Facebook, Twitter, Linkedin and Instagram and many more!

https://www.instagram.com/alightonq/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/investments-real-estate-lifestyle/mycompany/
https://twitter.com/alightonq
https://www.facebook.com/alightonq/

